Are you interested in a career in Manufacturing?

Career ConneCT will get you the skills you need in as little as 7 weeks, and then match you with an employer ready to hire you!

About Training:

- **Introduction to Machine Technology**
  - Topics covered: Manufacturing shop math; Blueprint reading including GD&T; Common measuring tools; Workplace safety; Manual machine operation; Basic layout functions; Basic milling and lathe operations; Introduction to CNC Machining
  - Training will be in-person at CT State Asnuntuck Campus
  - Multiple training start dates, scan QR code to select preferred start date
    - Monday - Friday, 8:00AM - 4:30PM

- **Introduction to Manufacturing**
  - Topics covered: CNC machining; Manual machining; Shop math; Metrology; Blueprint reading; OSHA safety; Six Sigma
  - Training will be in-person at CT State Capital Campus
  - Multiple training start dates, scan QR code to select preferred start date
    - Monday - Friday, 4:00PM - 9:30PM

- Tuition fully covered
- An in-person assessment at Capital College is required prior to enrollment
- Weekly stipends and other supportive services are available